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Although a few cases of osteoma in renal pelvis and urinary bladder have been reported, no 
cases of osteoma in the testis have been presented. A case of so-called osteoma of the testis 
incidentally found in a 30-year-old man was presented with discussion for its histogenetic con
siderations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Benign tumor growth consisting of bone 
or cartilage, generally referred to as 
osteoma, chondroma, or osteochondroma 
is extremely rare in the urogenital tissue. 
Although a few cases of osteoma in the 
renal pelvis and urinary bladder have been 
reported l - 3). osteoma of the testis has not 
been reported to our knowledge. This is 
a case report of so-called osteoma of the 
testis with discussion of its histogenetic 
considerations. 

CASE REPORT 

A thirty-year-old male patient was admit
ted to the urology service on December 
13, 1984. He had subjective sensation of 
residual urine. Subsequently, tumescence, 
pain and pyrexia occurred in the left 
scrotal content on December 8, 1984. The 
patient visited a physician on December 
10 and received medication, but tumes
cence and pain occurred also in the right 
scrotal content. For this reason, the 
patient was referred to our clinic. There 
was no history on scrotal content trauma 
and parotitis. Rubor was observed in the 
scrotal regions. The left scrotal content 
was palpated as a lump in a size of small 
hen's egg, and the tenderness was remar-

kable. On the right side, the epididymis 
was tumescent, and the tenderness was 
remarkable. Tenderness was observed also 
in the left prostatic lobe. Otherwise, mod
erate swelling of parotid glands were 
noted, and there was tenderness in them. 

Urinalysis showed a trace of protein and 
3 + blood, 20 to 25 red blood cells and 3 
to 4 white blood cells per high power field, 
and 2 to 3 granular casts and 4 to .'j 

hyaline casts per all fields. Urine culture 
was negative for common bacteria. The 
white blood cell count was 8,JOO/mm3, 
with 62 percent granulocytes, 21 percent 
bands. 16 percent lymphocytes and 1 per
cent monocytes. Erythrocyte sedimenta
tion rate was elevated between 68 and 97 
mm, per hour. C-reactive protein was 
6+. 

This inflammation was considered to 
occur in connection with parotitis. These 
inflammatory signs were relieved gradually 
subsequent to administration of antibiotics 
and cold wet pack. However, the little 
finger-tip sized induration which was not 
noticed at admission was palpated in the 
right testis adjacent to the epididymal 
body, when sufficient palpation had be
come possible as a result of alleviation of 
the tumescence and pain in the bilateral 
scrotal content. The roentgenogram re-
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Fig. I. The roentgenogram of the right testic
ular body revealed calcification corres
ponding to the little finger-tip sized 
induration. 

Fig. 2. A: Low power view of the resected 
tissue showing weII circumscribed 
nodular growth mainly consisting of 
bony tissue (H.E. x 25 ). 
B: High power view of an area of 
compact bone showing weII devel
oped osseous matrix and haversian 
canals (H. E. x 100). 

vealed calcification on this indurated 
region (Fig. 1) . 

The exploratory incision was made on 
the right scrotum. A stony hard spheroi
dal nodule was observed in the testis just 
beneath the tunica albuginea. This nodule 
was resected together with surrounding 
testicular tissue. 

Histologically, the resected tissue revealed 

a well circumscribed nodular lesion 
consisting of compact bone and fibrous 
connective tissues. Haversian canals were 
well developed in these bone trabeculae. 
However, no distinctive osteoblastic cell 
rim of the bone could be seen. The 
peripheral part of the nodule revealed 
lamellated fibrous tissue layer with irreg
ular calcium deposition, and the incom
pletely mineralized layer merged into the 
compact bone tissue. In addition these 
included numerous cholesterine-like crys
talloid clefts In these fibro-osseous 
transitional zone. Few multinucleated 
giant cells resembling os teo clasts were 
observed in loose edematous intertra
becular fibrous tissue. No chondrocar-
tilaginous tissue could be found. 
Tiny aggregates of faintly basophilic 
amorphous spheroidal bodies resem
bling vacuolated shadowy degenerative 
epidermal cells were scarcely present at 
the marginal area of the nodule. However, 
these could not be identified as true 
epidermal cells. There was no definite 
teratoid tissue component. The surround
ing testicular tissue showed hyalinized or 
Sertoli's cell only atrophic seminiferous tu
bules and inflammatory cell infiltration in 
the edematous interstitium, mainly consist
ing of lympho-plasmacytic cells (Fig. 2). 

From these findings, the nodular l('sion 
was diagnosed as so-called "osteomah 

incidentally associated with non-specific 
subchronic orchitis. 

DISCUSSION 

There is much controversy about the 
term and nature of osteoma whether it is 
true neoplasia, hamartoma or simple 
exaggerated over-growth of osseous tissue. 
Ashley4> mentioned that the term osteoma 
in skeletal tissue is occasionally applied 
erroneously to osseous overgrowths result
ing from trauma or infection, to markedly 
ossified osteoplastic lesions and to com
pletely ossified osteochondroma. While, 
the term osteoma cutis is applied to 
cases of primary cutaneous ossificationS}. 
Osteoma cutis is developed as a 
metaplastic change of dermal collagen 
tissu(' rather than the true neoplastic 
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process6). 

We consider the following three pos
sibilities in the histogenesis of the lesion 
presented in this report. 

1) The lesion may be leading in conse
quence of ossification of inflammatory 
granuloma in a course of orchitis. 

2) The tumor may be formed as a true 
neoplastic process as well as a teratoma 
differentiated into exclusively bone tissue. 

3) The tumor may be primary osteoma 
developed as metaplastic or hamartoma
tous processes. 

The surrounding testicular tissue re
vealed mild nonspecific subchronic orchitis. 
The nodular lesion, however, was well 
circumscribed and apparently separated 
from the surrounding testicular parenchy
mal tissue. There was no evidence of 
chronic abscess nor granuloma nor 
foreign body reaction. Inflammatory reac
tion in surrounding testicular tissue 
might be secondary or incidentally asso
ciated with the tumor growth. Therefore, 
the first assumption can not be proved. 

Dounis7) reported a case of primary 
chondroma of testis. He noted that was 
the first case of testicular teratoma 
consisting exclusively of normal cartilag
inous tissue. Benign mesenchymal tu
mors such as hemangioma, fibroma, and 
lipoma are rarely encountered in the 
testis8 ) Such tumors also raise the possi
bility of one-sided development from some 
teratomatous tissue elements. Thus, this 
case could also be a case of teratoma 
with one-sided growth to osseous tissue. 
Epidermal cyst which is considered as 
another example of one-sided differen
tiating teratoid tumor can be rarely 
seen ill the testis~). In cutaneous 
epitheliomatous lesions such as pilomatri
coma, metaplastic ossification to the pre
existing epidermal tissue is occasionally 
found5). These facts suggest that this 
tumor developed as secondary meta
plastic ossification of pre-existing epitheli
omatous lesion including teratoid origin. 

Osteogenic potenti~lity of urothelium 
such as urinary bladder, ureter and rt'nal 
pelvis has been suggested experimentally 
by Huggins9>. From this view, the pre-

viously reported osteoma of the renal 
pelvis and urinary bladder might have 
developed by metaplastic or hamartoma
tous processes of urothelium or mesenchy
mal tissue. While osseous tissue of the 
presented tumor was mature, well devel
oped thick bone tissue, the peripheral 
area of this tumor suggested metaplastic 
ossification from the fibrous tissue or 
secondary osseous change resulted from 
mineralization of collagen tissues. Nume
rous cholesterine-like crystals appearing in 
these fibroosseous junctional areas were 
also suggestive of metaplastic processes. 

Although the exact histogenesis of the 
presented case can not be clarified and 
the histogenetic possibility of teratoma with 
one-sided differentiation to the osseous 
tissue can not be completely denied, 
histological features of this tumor strik
ingly resembled that of so-called osteoma 
as well as osteoma cutis. This may not 
be true neoplastic growth and may be a 
rather hamartomatous tumor. The term 
hamartoma generally designates an exces
sive focal overgrowth of mature normal 
cells and tissues in an organ, composed 
of identical cellular elements. Although 
bone tissue is not a normal constituent of 
the testis, testicular mesenchymal tissue 
also has a potential to form osseous tissue 
leading by metaplastic process as well as 
mesenchymal tissue in other site tissue 
and organ. Thus it is conceivable th~t 

the lesion presen ted in this report could 
be developed from such process. 
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和文抄録

睾 丸 骨 腫 の1例

横浜船 員保険病院泌尿器科(部 長:佐 々木紘一)

佐 々木 紘 一,木 下 裕 三

神 奈川県立がんセ ンター臨床研究所病理(主 任1原 田昌興)

原 田 昌 興

横浜船員保険病院病理(顧 問1福 永 昇)

福 永 昇

泌尿器系の骨 腫については,少 数例 の腎孟 と膀胱の

骨腫が報告 され ている.し か し,睾 丸骨腫の症例は調

べえた籟 囲では まだ報告され ていない.わ れわれは30

歳の男性の睾丸骨 腫を経験 したので,組 織形成に関す

る考察を加え報告 した.

(泌尿紀要35:1965-1968,1989)


